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A bstract

W ehavestudied thedynam icsofspreading ofviscousnon{volatileuidson

surfaces by M onte Carlo sim ulations ofsolid{on{solid (SOS) m odels. W e

have concentrated on the com plete wetting regim e,with surface di�usion

barriersneglected forsim plicity.First,wehaveperform ed sim ulationsforthe

standard SOS m odel. Form ation ofa single precursorlayer,and a density

pro�lewith a sphericalcap shaped centersurrounded by Gaussian tailscan

be reproduced with this m odel. Dynam icallayering,however,only occurs

with a very strongly attractive van der W aals type ofsubstrate potential.

To m ore realistically describe the spreading ofviscous liquid droplets,we

introducea m odi�ed SOS m odel.In thenew m odel,tendency fordynam ical

layering and the e�ect ofthe surface potentialare in part em bedded into

the dynam ics ofthe m odel. This allows a relatively sim ple description of

thespreading underdi�erentconditions,with a tem peraturelikeparam eter

which strongly inuences the droplet m orphologies. Both rounded droplet

shapes and dynam icallayering can easily be reproduced with the m odel.

Furtherm ore,the precursorwidth increasesproportionalto the square root

oftim e,in accordancewith experim entalobservations.

PACS num bers:68.10.Gw,05.70.Ln,61.20.Ja.

Keywords:DropletSpreading,Dynam icsofW etting,Solid{on{Solid M odel



1 Introduction

Surfaceprocessessuch aswetting [1],coating and adhesion depend strongly

on phenom enaoccuringin the�rstfew layerson top ofthesubstrate.Recent

progress in opticaltechniques [2-8]hasfocussed attention to the dynam ics

ofspreading oftiny,viscous nonvolatile droplets on solid surfaces. W ith

ellipsom etry,m easurem entscan now bedoneon m olecularscales.They have

revealed fascinating phenom ena previously unaccounted forin m acroscopic

droplets,such asdynam icallayering and di�usivespreading oftheprecursor

layer[2,4,7,8].

In theexperim ents,them ostcom m on liquidshavebeen tetrakis(2{ethylhex-

oxy){silane,squalane,and polydim ethylsiloxane(PDM S).Ithasbeen shown

[2]thatthethicknesspro�lesoftetrakisandPDM S dropletsonasilicon wafer

exhibitstrikinglydi�erentshapesunderspreading.Ona\low energy"surface

(with a relatively low solid{vacuum surface tension [1]) tetrakis produces

clear dynam icallayering (Fig. 1(a)), i.e. stepped shapes ofexactly one

m olecularlayerin thickness.In contrast,on thesam esubstratethespreading

ofPDM S proceedsby a fastevolving precursorofaboutonem olecularlayer

in thickness(Fig.1(b)).

On theotherhand,thesam e liquid on di�erentsurfaceshasbeen shown to

form distinctm orphologies[4].On a \high energy" surface(with arelatively

high surface tension and adsorption energy [1])PDM S developesdynam ical

layering,too,in analogytotetrakis.On alow energysurfacetheform ation of

asingleprecursorlayerwith acentralcap isobserved [4].Otherexperim ents

show [6,8]thatPDM S dropletsform stepped,dynam ically layered pro�les

on two di�erentsilicon wafers(Fig.1(c)).In addition,a recentexperim ent
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ofPDM S spreading on a silversubstrateshows[5]theform ation ofa pro�le

with sphericalcap shaped centerand Gaussian tailsatlatetim es(Fig.1(d)).

On the theoreticalside progress has been m ore m oderate. The continuum

hydrodynam ic approach [1,9,10,11],while being able to qualitatively ex-

plain the precursor �lm and its eventualdi�usive (� t1=2) growth [11]is

sim ply notvalid forthem easurem entson scaleof�Angstr�om s.The�rstthe-

oreticalm odelto successfully account for dynam icallayering was given by

Abraham etal. [12]. They used the two dim ensionalhorizontalsolid{on{

solid (SOS)m odel,which describescoarse{grained layersofuid em anating

from a droplet\reservoir". Dynam icallayering wasobserved to occurwith

an attractivevan derW aalstypeofsurfacepotentialin thecom pletewetting

regim e [12,13]. The m odelalso predicts di�usive behaviour for the bulk

layers ofthe dropleton a high energy surface,butlinear tim e dependence

fortheprecursorlayer.

A di�erent approach was recently taken by de Gennes and Cazabat [14],

who proposed an analytic m odelof an incom pressible, strati�ed droplet.

Thestepped m orphology ofthespreading dropletispostulated a priori,and

spreading isassum ed to proceed by a longitudinalow ofthem olecularlay-

ers,and a transverse perm eation ow between them .The m odelintroduces

an e�ectiveHam akerconstant,which hasbeen �tted [6]toexperim entaldata

on stepped PDM S droplets.

On am orem icroscopiclevel,m oleculardynam icssim ulationshavebeen per-

form ed [15,16,17].Yang etal.[16]studied dropletsofLennard{Jones(LJ)

particles and dim ers on corrugated surfaces,surrounded by a vaporphase.

They observed terraced dropletshapesin the com plete wetting regim e,but
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obtained logarithm ically slow growth forthe layers. In contrast,Niem inen

etal.[17]wereableto qualitatively observea crossoverfrom \adiabatic" to

\di�usive" spreading for LJ droplets on a sm ooth surface. To account for

thechainlike m olecularstructureofsom eoftheliquids,Niem inen and Ala{

Nissila [18]recently carried outa system atic study ofdropletsofLJ solvent

particlesand exibleoligom erson sm ooth surfaces.By varying thestrength

ofthe surface potential,they were able to qualitatively conclude that the

actualm olecular structure ofthe liquid can play an im portant role in the

form ation ofthedensity pro�les,even beneath theentanglem entregim e[19].

Nam ely, relatively weaker substrate interactions and longer chains favour

m orerounded dropletshapes,dueto them ixing ofthem olecularlayersun-

derspreading.On theotherhand,a very strong surfaceattraction prom otes

layer separation and leads towards stepped shapes. In the lattercase,the

spreading processqualitatively proceedsin analogy to theideasofRef.[14],

with layersofuid \leaking" attheedgesofthesteps.They also observed a

crossoverfrom \adiabatic"to\di�usive" behaviouroftheprecursor�lm and

developed a scaling form foritstim edependence.These resultsarein good

qualitativeagreem entwith experim ents;however,dropletsconsisting ofjust

a few thousand m olecules were sim ulated,while experim entaldroplets are

m icroscopicin theverticaldirection only.

In thepresentworkwehavetaken toapproach theproblem ofdropletspread-

ing on a m orecoarse{grained level,in orderto furtherclarify theroleofthe

e�ectiveviscosity oftheliquid,and thesurfacepotentialin thedropletm or-

phologies. W e have carried out system atic M onte Carlo sim ulations with

two di�erentSOS m odelstostudy thedynam icsofthespreading process.In

these m odels,the dropletisassum ed to consist ofe�ective,coarse{grained
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blocksofm olecules[12]. The size ofthese blockscan be highly anisotropic

between the verticaland horizontaldirections,depending on the details of

theinteractions.Allthesim ulationshavebeen donein thecom pletewetting

regim e in the canonicalensem ble,where the �nalstate ofthe droplet is a

surface m onolayer. No evaporation from the surface isallowed,and in this

work thesurfacedi�usion barriershavebeen neglected forsim plicity.

The�rstm odelthatwehavestudied isthestandard verticalSOS m odel[20,

21].Besidescom puting density pro�lesofthedroplets,wehavealsofollowed

the tim e evolution ofthe width ofthe precursor �lm r(t),and the droplet

height.Ourresultsdem onstrate thatwith a strongly attractiveshortrange

substrate potential,only a single precursorlayerevolves,with the centerof

the dropletassum ing a sphericalcap shape ratherthan a Gaussian pro�le.

At later tim es,a surface m onolayer form s. These results are analogous to

theobservationsin Ref.[21].In addition,form ation ofa sphericalcap with

Gaussian tails occurs with relatively weak attractive short range substrate

potentials. To obtain strati�ed dropletshapes corresponding to dynam ical

layering,however, an extrem ely strong long range van der W aals type of

surface potentialm ustbe used. In addition,the behaviourofthe precursor

�lm wasnotobserved tofollow thecorrectdynam icalbehaviour.Thisisdue

to thesom ewhatunrealisticdynam icsofthem odel.

Tobettertakeintoaccounttheuid{likenatureofthespreadingdroplets,we

have developed a m odi�ed SOS m odelin which thetendency fordynam ical

layering and thee�ectofthesurfacepotentialhavebeen partially em bedded

into thedynam icsofthem odel,in analogy with som eoftheideaspresented

by deGennesand Cazabat[14].In itssim plestform ,them odelenablesade-

scription ofthespreading processwith a singletem peraturelike param eter.
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W hen varied,this param eter strongly inuences the droplet m orphologies

and reproducesboth rounded and stepped dropletshapes.In particular,dy-

nam icallayering can bereproduced withoutexplicitly including alongrange

van derW aalssubstrate attraction. W hen such an attraction isadded the

rangeoflayering isfurtherenhanced,asexpected. Ourquantitative results

also show thattheprecursorwidth increasesproportionalto thesquareroot

oftim e. A prelim inary accountofthese results hasbeen published in Ref.

[22].

2 Standard Solid{on{Solid M odelofSpread-

ing D ynam ics

2.1 D e�nition ofthe M odel

Thestandard solid{on{solid (SOS)m odelused in oursim ulationsisde�ned

by thefollowing Ham iltonian [23]:

H (fhg)=
�

2

X

i;j

m in(hi;hj)+ �

N
X

i= 2

hi+
X

i

V (hi); (1)

wherein the�rstterm � < 0 isthenearestneighbourinteraction param eter

and the sum m ation goes over the four nearest neighbours ofthe colum n i

whoseheightishi.Theheights,which m easuretheaverageconcentration of

particles and obey a verticalSOS restriction [20]are integers. The second

term on the right hand side ofEq. (1) describes the verticalinteraction

between thee�ectivem olecules.V (hi)denotesthestrength ofan attractive,

heightdependentsubstratepotentialatsitei.V (hi)isde�ned as

V (hi)=
A

h3i
+ B hi�hi;1; (2)
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where A < 0 is an e�ective Ham aker constant,and B < 0 describes the

interaction between thesubstrateand theuid.

In the m odel, the e�ective particles follow standard M onte Carlo (M C)

M etropolisdynam icswith transition probability

P(hi! h
0

i)= m inf1;e� � H =kB Tg; (3)

where �H is the energy di�erence between the �nal(h 0

i) and initial(hi)

states(with the SOS restriction obeyed). Tim e ism easured in unitsofM C

steps per site (M CS/s). The initialcon�guration ofthe droplet is usually

chosen to bea three{dim ensionalcube,which aftera transienttim eassum es

itscharacteristicshape.Duringthespreading stage,wecalculatethedensity

pro�le ofthe droplet(in analogy to the experim ents),the tim e dependence

oftheprecursorwidth r(t)and theheightofthedroplet.Allthesim ulations

havebeen donewithoutallowing evaporation from thesurface;thusthe�nal

state isa surface m onolayer. In thiswork the activation energy forsurface

di�usion ofisolated particles is neglected,and thus the m odelm ay notbe

applicableto som ehigh energy surfaces.

2.2 R esults for the Standard M odel

First,westudy thespreading dynam icswithoutthevan derW aalspotential

by setting A = 0 in Eq. (2). In thiscase,the resultsare notvery sensitive

to thedropletsize,and in m ostcasesa 11� 11� 10 dropletwasused,where

ten is the initialheight. W e also �x � = �0:05 in this section. W ith a

relatively strong surface attraction,only a single precursor �lm is form ed,

with a rounded centralcap. At the edge ofthe �lm the m igration ofthe

e�ectivem oleculescausestheform ation ofa m onolayerofseparateparticles.
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ThishappenstypicallyintherangejB =�j= 2:0� 4:0,andjkB T=�j= 0:6� 1:0.

Theseresultsarein com pleteagreem entwith thequalitativeobservationsof

Ref.[21].Additionally,we �nd thatthe tim e developm entofthe precursor

�lm approxim ately followsr(t)� t0:14,in contrastto t1=2. Ifwe then lower

thesurfaceattraction and setB = �,and jkB T=�j= 0:6,theprecursor�lm

vanishesand thedropletsassum e a rounded,sphericalshapewith Gaussian

tailsasshown in Fig.2.

Next,westudy theinuenceofthelong rangevan derW aalstypepotential.

For a m oderately large A,the results are virtually indistinguishable from

thoseabove.Nam ely,forA = B = �0:15,asingleprecursor�lm form swhile

forA = B = � the�lm disappears(jkB T=�j= 0:6).However,foravery large

surfaceattraction A = B = �1:0,thedropletsshow indicationsofseparation

oflayers.AtjkB T=�j= 1:0 shown in Fig.3(a),a sm allcentralcap isform ed

atsubm onolayerheights.W hen tem peratureisfurtherlowered to 0.6,three

separatelayerscan beobserved (Fig.3(b)).W ehavecalculated r(t)� t� for

thelowertem peraturecase,and �nd �� 0:17 forboth A = B = �0:15 and

�1:0. W e also �nd thatatvery late tim es,the heightofthe subm onolayer

�lm decreasesapproxim atelyast� 2.Thisdescribesthedecreaseofthealm ost

twodim ensionalisland,which leaksintoasurfacem onolayer.Thism onolayer

which spreadsdi�usively consistsofalltheparticles,which aretwo orm ore

latticesitesapartfrom thecluster.Thustheprecursor�lm width decreases

and the arealdensity ofthe m onolayercorrespondingly increases. W e note

thatdueto thelack ofsurfacedi�usion activation energy,thecaseoflarger

surfaceattraction enhancestherateofspreading,which isoppositeto what

happenson high energy surfaces[4,18].

From the results presented above,itisclearthatthe standard SOS m odel
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can producedynam icallayering only forexterem ely largevaluesofthelong

rangesurfaceattraction in them odel.In fact,although standard SOS m od-

els have been very usefulin describing solid surfaces and their roughening

[20],and even growth ofsurface layers[23],itisclearthatthey are lessre-

alistic foruid spreading. Forexam ple,the di�usion length ofthe e�ective

particlesisnotwell{de�ned,duetothefactthatvery largeheightdi�erences

between nearestneighbourareallowed.Second,nonm onotonicvariationsin

the density pro�lesare possible,although notsigni�cantforthe param eter

range used in the present work. Due to these lim itations,in the next sec-

tion weshallintroducea m odi�ed SOS m odelwhich betteraccountsforthe

uid{likenatureofthespreading droplets.

3 M odi�ed Solid{on{Solid M odelofSpread-

ing D ynam ics

3.1 D e�nition ofthe M odel

The basic idea behind the m odi�ed SOS m odelis to m ore realistically de-

scribethe viscousow ofthe droplets.W ehave donethisby m odifying the

dynam icsofthestandard SOS m odelde�ned by Eqs.(1){(2)in thefollowing

way.First,thee�ectivem oleculesarenotallowed toclim b overheightbarri-

ers,orjum p down overterraceedges.Forexam ple,two individualparticles

located initially atdi�erentsiteson thesurface can neverform a colum n of

heighthi= 2.Second,when thedi�erence between theneighbouring initial

and �nalsites is (hi� h0i) � 2,a transientnon{SOS excitation (a hole or

vacancy)can becreated into theinitialcolum n by a particlewhich jum psto

theneighbouring position with a probability
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P = m inf�(h i� hj � 1=2);e� � H t=kB Tg (4);

where �(x) is the Heavyside step function. The energy di�erence �H t is

calculated forthistransientstate.Theholeleftbehind isim m ediately �lled

by the colum n ofparticles above it,which are alllowered by a unit step.

Thism eansthat�H t> �H (ascalculated forthe�nalstate).W enotethat

thee�ectivedynam icsused heredoesnotsatisfy m icroscopicreversibility at

alltim es.

Them otivation fortheunusualdynam icscom esfrom thephysicsofdissipa-

tive spreading ofviscous uidson attractive surfaces. M icroscopic calcula-

tionshaverevealed [18]thatatleastin thelayered state,thedropletsspread

bytheviscousow ofratherwellseparated layers,which \leak"onthesurface

attheterraceedges.Furtherm ore,theanalyticm odelforstrati�ed droplets

by de Gennesand Cazabat[14]assum es,thatthe horizontallayersofuid

ow with friction,and thatthere isa narrow region ofperm eation ow at

the terrace edges. In our m odel,this is roughly described by the creation

ofthe transienthole atthe step edges. Since thisistem perature controlled

(cf.Eq.(4)),weexpectthatthem odelbeabletodescribedropletspreading

undera variety ofdi�erentconditions.

3.2 R esults

First,wepresentresultsforA = B = � = 0,which correspondstoan in�nite

tem perature. The e�ective dynam ics in the m odelrenders even this sim -

plestcase nontrivial. Asseen in Fig. 4,atearly and interm ediate stagesof

spreading the dropletassum esa non{Gaussian,sphericalshape with Gaus-

sian tailssurrounding thecenterofthedroplet.Atearly tim esthespreading
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isrelatively fast,butslowsdown atlatertim esasthe dropletdensity pro-

�le approachesa Gaussian shape atsubm onolayer heights. In contrast,we

note thatan in�nite tem perature forthe standard SOS m odelalwaysleads

to Gaussian shaped pro�les. Atlate tim es,the width ofthe precursor�lm

approachestheexpected t1=2 behaviour.

Next,we setA = B = 0,� = �0:05 and letthe tem perature ratio kB T=�

vary. Forthe lowest tem perature of0.6,dynam icallayering ofthe density

pro�lesisim m ediately evidentin Fig. 5(a). Forlargerdroplets,up to �ve

or six layers can easily be detected (Fig. 5(b)). In this case the droplet

m aintains a rather com pact shape and the surface m onolayer form ation is

relatively slow.Atlaterstages(notshown in Fig.5)a atpro�leisform ed

with a tiny centralcap atthecenter.Thiscap disappearsatapproxim ately

after6000 M CS/s.Theprecursorwidth followst0:50(3).W ealso studied the

spreadingofan initially ridge{shaped dropletofsize120� 11� 10,wherethe

precursor width follows t0:75 ratherthan t1=2. In thiscase the spreading is

highly anisotropicand ratherdi�erentfrom thethree{dim ensionaldroplet.

W hen tem perature israised,the layer form ation weakens and droplets be-

com em orespherical.ForjkB T=�j= 0:8 (Fig.6)and 1.0,theprecursor�lm

grows as t0:49(7) and t0:47(6),respectively. The surface m onolayer form ation

due to enhanced therm aluctuationsisfaster,and forthe highertem pera-

ture the whole precursor�lm tendsto break down. In Fig. 7 we show the

tim e developm entofthe dropletheightatthe three di�erenttem peratures.

The fast spreading rate,and consequently the enhanced edge ow leading

to m ore rounded shapes at higher tem peratures is clearly reected in the

results.

Nextwestudy thespreading with alongrangevan derW aalstypeofsurface
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potentialwith jA=B j= 1.In thiscase sim ulationshave been perform ed for

B = �0:025,B = �0:05 = �,B = �0:07,and B = �0:2. The tem pera-

ture was set to jkB T=�j= 0:6. In ourm odelwith m odi�ed dynam ics,the

inclusion ofthe van derW aalsenergy enhancesthe tendency fordynam ical

layering,asdem onstrated in Fig.8.Furtherm ore,theresultsindicateclearly

thatwith B = �0:2 theprecursor�lm sbreaksdown,giving forthetim ede-

velopm entoftheprecursor�lm width thebehaviour� t0:3.W ith theother

choices,however,the tim e dependence ofthe precursor width follows t1=2

ratheraccurately. ForB = �0:2 spreading becom esunrealistically fastdue

to the lack ofthe surface di�usion activation barriers,which have been set

to zero.Asm entioned earlier,we do notexpectthe m odelto beapplicable

to high energy surfacesifthedi�usion barrierscontrolthedynam ics.

4 D iscussion ofthe R esults and C om parison

w ith Experim ents

Next,we analyze the density pro�les and m ake com parisons with relevant

experim ents [2-8],whenever possible. Due to the coarse{grained nature of

theSOS m odelsquantitative com parisonsm ay notbem eaningful,however.

The aim here in part has been to eludicate the physicalprocesses behind

di�erent droplet m orphologies,and thus we willalso discuss ourresults in

connection to othercoarse{grained m odels[12,13,14,21],and m icroscopic

sim ulations[16,17,18].

First, we discuss results for the standard SOS m odel. The m odelquali-

tatively reproduces single precursor �lm form ation with a relatively strong

attractive short range substrate potential,while with a weaker potential,

rounded dropletshapeswith Gaussian tailsappear. Thisisin accord with
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the notion that increased surface attraction should enhance the precursor

�lm [4,5,12,13]. The precursor �lm was also qualitatively observed in

thesim ulationsofRef.[21].Also,with theinclusion ofa long rangevan der

W aalspotential,thedropletsexhibited tendencytowardsdynam icallayering.

Thisisin accordancewith thehorizontalSOS m odelresultsofRefs.[12,13],

and qualitatively with the m icroscopic picture as well[17,18]. Although

the standard SOS m odelcan reproduce density pro�les resem bling experi-

m entally observed ones(Fig. 3(a)[3]and Fig. 3(b)[2,6])the strength of

thelongrangepotentialm ustbeconsidered unrealistically largeascom pared

with theparticle{particleinteractionson thesurfacelevel.M ostim portantly,

thetim e dependence forthe width oftheprecursor�lm doesnotfollow the

expected t1=2 behavior,which reectstheunrealisticnatureofthedynam ics

in them odel.

In contrast,the m odi�ed SOS m odelyields results which seem m uch m ore

realistic. At low tem peratures,stepped droplet shapes are obtained (Figs.

5(a)and (b)).On theotherhand,when particlem otion from onelayertoan-

otherism orelikely,rounded dropletshapesoccur(Figs.4 and 6).Thisisin

qualitative accord with conclusionsfrom coarse{grained m odels[12,13,14]

and m icroscopic calculations [17,18]. Furtherm ore,the inclusion ofa van

derW aalspotentialfurtherenhancestherangeoflayering,asexpected.The

results are also in qualitative agreem ent with experim ents [4,5,6]where

increasing the viscosity ofthe liquid enhanceslayering,and layering isalso

m ore prom inent on high energy surfaces. M ost im portantly,the m odelre-

producesthe expected t1=2 dependence forthe width ofthe precursorlayer.

However,it should be noted again that since the m odelneglects di�usion

barriers,ourresultsm ay notbeapplicableforallcases.
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The rem arkable feature ofthe m odi�ed SOS m odelis thatby justvarying

a single tem perature like param eter,dropletm orphologiesfrom rounded to

stepped shapes can be easily reproduced. This can be understood based

on the physicalanalogy behind the m odi�ed dynam ics [14]. High e�ective

tem peratures in the m odelcorrespond to enhanced ow at the edges,and

reduced viscocity and surface interactionsallowing transienthole form ation

with relative ease.On the otherhand,lowering thetem perature suppresses

thishole form ation which isanalogousto suppressing interlayerow in the

phenom enologicalm odelofdeGennesand Cazabat[14].In fact,ourm odel

gives further support to the physicalideas behind their m odelregarding

dynam icallayering.

5 Sum m ary and C onclusions

To sum m arize,in thiswork we have tried to unravelphysicalprocessesbe-

hind di�erentm orphologiesobserved in thespreading oftiny liquid droplets

on surfaces. The present approach ofusing coarse{grained descriptions of

theuid iscom plem entary to otherapproaches,and can indeed givea lotof

physicalinsightto the problem . In particular,by introducing a new,m ore

realisticcoarse{grained latticeSOS m odelofuid spreading wehavedem on-

strated how theinterplay between theinternalviscosity oftheuid and the

nature ofthe surface attraction can produce a num ber ofdi�erent droplet

shapes,in qualitativeagreem entwith experim ents.Ourresultsalso givefur-

thersupportto ideasbehind the analytic m odels,in particularthatofRef.

[14]regarding the spreading ofterraced,strati�ed droplets. They are also

in agreem ent with m icroscopic studies ofRefs. [17,18]. However,the ex-

perim entalsituation rem ains com plicated and should notbe oversim pli�ed
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{ thereexistvery few attem ptsto system atically study thee�ectsofsurface

attraction,m icroscopic structure ofthe liquid,�nite size e�ects and other

factors,which can play an im portantrole in spreading dynam ics. W e hope

thatthepresentwork inspiresm oresystem atic studiesin thesedirections.
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Figure captions

Fig. 1. (a) Experim entalthickness pro�les oftetrakis on a \low energy"

silicon surface [2]. Dynam icallayering occurs atlate tim es. (b)Thickness

pro�lesofPDM Sonthesam esurface(the\M exican hat"shape)[2].Foreven

sm allerdroplets,thecentralcap becom esm oredistinctand aGaussian shape

isassum ed atlatesttim es[3]. (c)Thickness pro�lesofPDM S on a silicon

wafercovered by a grafted layeroftrim ethylgroups. Thissurface behaves

asa \low energy" surface [8],with strong dynam icallayering occuring. (d)

Thickness pro�les ofPDM S on a silver surface after 50,80,150,and 360

m inutes[5].Thesubm onolayerpro�lescan be�tted by asphericalcap,with

Gaussian convolution attheedges.

Fig.2.Density pro�leforthestandard SOS m odel,with A = 0,B = �,and

jkB T=�j= 0:6. The droplet assum es a rounded pro�le,with no precursor

�lm (cf. Fig. 1(d)). The initialheight ofthe droplet is 41 units,and the

resultisan averageover50runsafter25000M CS/s.Thesolid lineindicates

a Gaussian �t.

Fig.3.Spreadingdropletpro�lesforthestandard SOS m odelwith A = B =

�1:0,and (a)jkB T=�j= 1. Atsubm onolayer heights,a centralcap form s.

Thecurvescorrespond to800,1200,1400and 1600M CS/s,and areaverages

over500 runs.Theinitialsizeofthedropletis11� 11� 10.(b)Resultsfor

jkB T=�j= 0:6.Dynam icallayering tendsto occur,with threelayersvisible.

The curvescorrespond to 1600,2200,and 3800 M CS/s,with averagesover

300{400 runs.

Fig.4.Thedensity pro�leofaspreadingdropletforthem odi�ed SOS m odel

at an in�nite tem perature,after 650 M CS/s. A distinctly non{Gaussian,

sphericalshapeoccursabovem onolayerheights,asevidenced by a Gaussian

�tshown with a solid line.Theinitialheightofthedropletis41 units,and

thepro�leisan averageover500 runs.
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Fig. 5. Density pro�les for the m odi�ed SOS m odelat jkB T=�j = 0:6.

Dynam icallayeringofthepro�lesoccursafteraninitialtransient.(a)Results

fora11� 11� 10droplet,with curvescorresponding to1800,2800,and 3800

M CS/s. (b)Resultsfora 11� 11� 40 droplet,with curvesat5800,6800,

and 8000 M CS/s.Allpro�lesareaveragesover500 runs.

Fig. 6. Density pro�les forthe m odi�ed SOS m odelatjkB T=�j= 0:8. A

shoulderandacentralcap areclearlyseen,with asphericalcap shaped center

and a Gaussian footatlatetim es.Thecurvescorrespond to 2000,2200,and

2600 M CS/s.Resultsareaveragesover500 runs.

Fig.7.The heightofthedropletsforthem odi�ed SOS m odelatthe three

di�erenttem peratures studied,asa function oftim e. Filled squares corre-

spond tojkB T=�j= 0:6,open circlesto0.8,and �lled circlesto1.0.Breaksin

the curvescorrespond to separate layers.W hile thespreading ratestrongly

increasesasa function oftem perature,the dynam icallayering considerably

weakensand dropletsbecom em orerounded.

Fig. 8. Density pro�les for the m odi�ed SOS m odel, with jA=B j = 1,

jkB T=�j= 0:6,and B = �0:2. A strongervan derW aalspotentialclearly

enhancesdynam icallayering (cf.Fig.5).Seetextfordetails.
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